
UNF ONLINE SOCIAL 

ONLINE NURSING PROGRAMS 
YOUR PARTNER IN LEARNING 
When you enroll in a UNF on line nursing degree program, you will have a community of support. Online Student 

Success Coaches, your academic advisor and your program director become your partners in learning. UNF Online takes pride in 

supporting every student's success. We invite you to schedule a phone conversation with an Online Student Success Coach to 

learn more about our programs. bit.ly/UN FArm! 

NATIONAL RECOGNITION 
University of North Florida online programs are regularly recognized for excellence! 

IMost Innovative Curriculum 
UNF's Brooks College ofHealth School ofNursing RN-BSN program was 
awarded "Most Innovative Curriculum" in 2023 by Intelligent.com. I Top 50 Best Online Programs 

UNF ranks in the top 50 "Best Online Programs" forouronline bachelor's 
programs by U.S. News & World Report's 2023 list. 

THE INSIDE SCOOP 
A few ways to learn more about UN F's online nursing programs: 

UNF Online recently launched a new on line nursing_Rrograms website providing 

comprehensive information for all of our on line nursing programs. 

Subscribe to the UNF Online YouTube channel and learn about our on line nursing 

programs! Get to know your on line nursing program director and members of our 

on line team. 

You can also register for an UP-Coming virtual information session . 

3 starts per year 

30 credit hours 

Complete in 1 year 

Accelerated terms 

$7,290 

FL Resident Tuition Rate. ·spring '23 

Fall start 

34 credit hours 

Complete in 1.5 years 

Traditional terms 

$16,780 

FL Resident Tuition Rate. •spring '23 

2 starts per year 

48 credit hours 

Complete in 2 years 

Accelerated terms 

$24,116 

Resident and non-resident rate. •spring '23 

Includes a community experience 
component ofthe student's choice 

Nursing Education Track 
Nursing Leadership and Administration Track 

Includes residency and doctoral project, 
often at the student's place of employment 

https://Intelligent.com
https://app.hubspot.com/meetings/sherry-hays/unfmeeting
https://www.unf.edu/online/programs-Nursing.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEA4SKNudh418XgTvlJzJKg
https://www.unf.edu/online/online-Events.html
https://www.unf.edu/president/university-awards/
https://www.unf.edu/online/programs-Nursing.html


GETTO KNOW 

UNF'S ONLINE NURSING PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

DR. LAUREN BOARDMAN 
UNF ONLINE NURSING PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
Dr. Lauren Boardman earned her BSN from the Ohio State University, her MSN 

as a clinical nurse leader from Otterbien University, and her DNP from 

Dusquesne University. Upon graduating from OSU, she worked for 12 years as 

a critical care nurse at OSU 's research hospital. Dr. Boardman wanted to 

become a clinical nurse educator but fell in love with teaching while 

precepting students. UN F's School of Nursing is proud that Dr. Boardman is 

the on line nursing program director. 

'' 
WHAT DREW YOU TO UNF? 

"UNF was appealing because of the sense ofcommunity. I fell in love with the faculty during my second interview. UNF is large in that 

you will have access to many opportunities, but at the same time, you never lose the sense of family. That is what drew me to UNF 

and what I believe is one of the greatest benefits students gain when they attend UNF." 

WHAT MAKES UNF'S ONLINE NURSING PROGRAMS UNIQUE? 

"We are in a great place with our on line programs. We regularly hear affirming feedback from our community partners that we can 

and are catering our programs to the demands of the healthcare field. I'm excited to use these insights and to create additional 

programs that respond to the demands the healthcare field is telling us we need." 

HOW DO YOU APPROACH ENGAGING WITH STUDENTS AS AN ONLINE 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR? 

"My number one way to engage with students is to let them know the (virtual) door is always open. I completed my master's and 

doctorate on line; being an asynchronous on line leader can be challenging and I understand that. Course design and setup are very 

important. I strive to make sure students know when they enroll in a course, they will not be lost. In my courses, I like to build a sense 

of community so students don't feel disconnected. I try to infuse group activities so students can attach names with faces and voices. 

I want our students to feel like they have had an inclusive campus experience without being on campus." 

''904.620.3577 • unfonline@unf.edu • online.unf.edu 

https://online.unf.edu
mailto:unfonline@unf.edu



